
Greetings Friends of Democracy,

We are happy to share with you the latest news from the world of Healthy
Democracy. Be sure to visit our Facebook page for the most up-to-date program and
event information!

Citizens JuriesCitizens Juries
On September 11, Healthy Democracy selected the citizen panel
for the first pilot Citizens Jury project, in partnership with the City
of Milwaukie, Oregon. The live-streamed panel selection was held
in the Milwaukie City Council chambers and was open to the
public. New software, developed by the Sortition Foundation in the
UK specifically for the purpose of sortition (random selection), was
used for the first time and worked perfectly. We are grateful to the
Sortition Foundation for developing this immensely helpful open-
source software.

Restoring Trust in Democracy: How You Can Make a DifferenceRestoring Trust in Democracy: How You Can Make a Difference

Join us on October 18 at Southern Oregon University in Ashland to learn about
Healthy Democracy’s experience with transformational models of lottery-
based, citizen-centered deliberative democracy and how they can be adopted
in local communities. Participants are invited to bring their creativity and
passion for helping to build a democracy that is truly by the people, for the
people. Register today!

Community OregonCommunity Oregon

http://www.healthydemocracy.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C6G0ZcXLn78&feature=youtu.be
https://www.sortitionfoundation.org/
https://healthydemocracy.org/events/2019/10/18/restoring-trust-in-democracy/
http://www.healthydemocracy.org


The 3-part Community Oregon program brings
rural and urban Oregonians together to better
understand one another and to think about the
kind of democracy they want to build together in
their state. Community Oregon provides
opportunities to create stronger and more
resilient relationships among the state's citizenry
in a way that will build and sustain a healthier
democracy in Oregon.

On September 21, the third and final phase of the Community
Oregon program, the Community Oregon Expo, was held at
Concordia University in Portland, where program participants
shared their learnings from the past 5 months.

D amon Isiah Turner, a 2019 Community Oregon Camp
Assistant Facilitator and 2017 Community Oregon participant,
offered the concluding remarks, sharing his own lessons,
learnings, and reflections on the program. 

Civic SaturdayCivic Saturday

Oregon’s first rural Civic Saturday was held in Crook
County on September 14, hosted by the C Bar C Ranch
in Powell Butte.  Civic Saturdays are offered in
collaboration with the Deliberative Democracy
Consortium and Oregon Humanities, and are a creation
of Citizen University.

The theme was Belonging & Homecoming, which
turned out to be a particularly rich topic embraced by
the approximately 30 attendees. Read “Civic Seminarian” Wendy Willis’ sermon.

The next Civic Saturday in Oregon will be hosted by Clackamas Community College
on November 16 (please note date change from October 12). Watch for updates on
future programs on our Facebook page.

https://www.facebook.com/damonisiah.turner?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCTXuF0MCgUIt85ww2Kxe5ZGYKjUXzLcgIax5IFGduTl-BJHD2xkCwGmtpSphchH3nbYA_AXP_fZNLe&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC4BVU76AHFtf-05aDTqhRPodolxU3ycvT_m86BSeLvaZ1h2WYBqe3xY2Tx9Lgt3XBGOQJMwu44t-cwc5AbnJuAbuJ2vGgIyDPXQxDG5zK8TBlUh06jebO4d1ij53WujARILSU2etT8Y2ulGlK2sh4fNawR8F5YvjS8R-JvlmuTpIwf36jmRr-8bDExVB5RGYMmbTN3cKr4QLcqkOSW3xAQe3WZz3qvbXkxlSUY7bEjRFAJ6pezYyq13ujxNPf06tbI46HDT45-VaHYIGexAMkKeC5S4j1xHxc05nlQsI_97kRZncLo6IwoYRXHkVsmlsoCryZVpGpmKaJhSIGjoaNabw
https://healthydemocracy.org/blog/2019/09/27/learning-livability-leaning-in/
https://www.citizenuniversity.us/programs/
https://deliberative-democracy.net/
http://www.oregonhumanities.org/
https://www.citizenuniversity.us/
https://healthydemocracy.org/blog/2019/09/25/civic-saturday-reflections-its-magic-yall/
https://www.facebook.com/healthydemocracy/


Showcasing Healthy Democracy inShowcasing Healthy Democracy in
ArgentinaArgentina

Healthy Democracy continued its world tour this month, playing a well-received gig in
Argentina at the invitation of the City of Buenos Aires. Program Manager

Linn Davis presented on Healthy Democracy's new city-level Citizens Jury work at
the 3rd International Congress on Urbanism, Mobility & Citizen Participation. Its
tagline – "La Ciudad Que Queremos" ("The City We Want") – was the perfect motto
for Citizens Jury work. The city we want is one that brings everyday folks from all
walks of life into decision making in new ways – civic lotteries where everyone has a
shot at serving, and where those who serve have real problem-solving tools and
power. 

Many thanks to the incredible hospitality from our new friends at the other end of the
Americas. We are looking forward to many future collaborations! ¡Hagámoslo! (Let's
do it!)

Staff FeatureStaff Feature
Farres Alkhaiyer, our Community Solutions Program Fellow from the DC-based
nonprofit IREX, shares his reflections on his second month in the U.S.

We will continue to share Farres' thoughts, reflections, and musings from his time
with us through to the end of his fellowship. His perspectives and insights have been
a welcome addition to our small, but mighty, crew.

Healthy Democracy CalendarHealthy Democracy Calendar
October 18 – Restoring Trust in Democracy – Southern Oregon University,
Ashland, Oregon

October 19 – Healthy Democracy Board Retreat - Ashland, Oregon

October 24-25 - 2019 OAPA Annual Planning Conference - Eugene, Oregon

October 29 – Imagine Tomorrow's Democracy, Today, Bridge Alliance Annual

https://healthydemocracy.org/blog/2019/09/27/a-reflection-on-month-two-in-the-u-s/
http://www.oregonapa.org/events/2019-oapa-annual-planning-conference/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/bridge-alliance-member-summit-tickets-62319977731


Member Summit – Washington DC

November 9-12 – Citizens Jury, Clackamas Community College Harmony
Campus, Milwaukie, Oregon

November 16 – Civic Saturday – Clackamas Community College, Oregon City,
Oregon (rescheduled from October 12)

November 16-17 & 23-24 - Citizens' Initiative Review - Sion, Switzerland

Please Support Our WorkPlease Support Our Work
Friends, we have reached the time of year when we need to make
sure that our work for the coming year can be supported. We know
that you care about building a more engaged, responsive, and
citizen-driven democracy (you have read at least this far down so
we are making somewhat of an assumption!). But it takes all of us
to contribute to this work so that it can continue.

Healthy Democracy’s transformative programs are in high demand, but the means to
pay for them isn’t always available. That’s where you come in.

Please consider joining this important movement, at this consequential time in our
nation’s history, and invest in this shared project of building a healthier democracy.
Just as every single citizen voice counts . . . every single donation counts. We
appreciate and thank you for your support!

https://healthydemocracy.org/donate/


Healthy  Democracy 's mission is to elevate the voice ofHealthy  Democracy 's mission is to elevate the voice of
cit izens and improve public discourse for the benefit  of allcit izens and improve public discourse for the benefit  of all

voters.voters.

Donate Now

Connect with us!

   

http://healthydemocracy.org/donate
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Healthy-Democracy/142294772531941?sk=wall
http://twitter.com/#!/healthydem

